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ilrmy FJers Rescued After Dve 0 Peace G JarvCl .svere complimented "with aSlate Parole Board to - rormerUird enroup : family --dinner on' their birthdayLegality Questioner! in SettingConfer With Governor anniversaries at the home of their
Planned at son and daughter, Mr.. and Mrs.Members of the state parole CovjqylVlayoivPat JarvflL : vv;it Polesboard," following a meeting at the Company Present were'-'Mrs- . Anna" Jar--state penitentiary Thursday; willWillamette . Back on Jobconfer with Governor Charles A. vilIMr. and Mrs. LL. Sloper, Mr.

and Mrs; LTC Sloper, Mr. and' 'Sprague. SessionKenresentatives at Mrs.JPat Jasvm and Bobby. -A number of proposed paroles"Announcement of the fifth an OGDEfT, UtahVNov! Hir-'

a.:--nual Salem 'peace rally Wednes- - man .W. Peery, O g d e n's former ;Mrs. Mildred . Mallory enterwill be considered at the confere-
nce."'1-' vi' "day coincided with plans for or-- WEST SALEM The main topic of discussion at the council cowboy mayor, is back In the sad

die again.- - -- , ; : -- ., . .
ganization of ,a Willamette uni

tained Wednesday complimenting
Mrs. G. D. Baker on her birth-
day , anniversary Mrs. Don La-n- ell

assisted. :
- - ? -

.

versity chapter of the Fellowship meeting was the question of legality! xl the setting of poles by
the utilities companies without the city's permission. - . .

':, Peery - ousted the Incumbent,County Fundor Reconciliation, which with the ilarry ;. Keid, of the Salem Eleciric Coocerative cited the Fred M. Abbott, 779 to 6,842, In,"
Tuesday's municipal election. .

- -
Salem FOR will sponsor the rally. Present were .Mrs. Baker, Mrs.pany co--op irancmse m answer toBalances Up -- .He ran on the "bucking brone.'icity attorney and make arrangethe question of the extension of

tneir lines oh Rosemont avenue.
Lauretta' Wagoner, Mrs. Helen
Clayton; Mrs. Erma Gosser, Mrs.
Bessie Cole, Mrs. Lanell and Mrs.

--woria f. Government'' is the
theme of the meeting: to be
held ArmisUce day t 7:30 p.
m. In the First Christian church.

Independent ticket again, as he did '

ments or th procuring of the $480An increase of $69,649.81 in Mallory. .
two years ago. when ' Abbott d-fe- ated

him, and on three previous-occasion- s

when he won the mayor--
Reid stated that the PEP com-
pany's requirement for the posting
of a $50,000 bond was the reason

total fund balances "of the county allowed the city for the' repair f
street damage caused by loggingFeatures will be a roundtable over that a month ago is showndiscussion on the theme, with the trucks. A revised dog ordinance, al robeav ' ; n ' :- -' - l-panel comprising Theodore G. in the October report of Marion

County Treasurer s. J. Butler. similar to the Salem Ordinance,
A son of a former mayor, David :Nelson, John Whitaker and Don

for ; the failure of an agreement
for joint ownership of poles with
the " Portland General Electric
company.

was -naoptea. .
Portland Meat
Strike SpreadsThe general fund balance jumpDouris.'Mrs. C. A. Downs of the The council voted to grant theed during the month from $135,'

H. Peery, he made a hit. with:
Ogdenites who love his showman- -
ship and his outspoken way of'
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Salem Peace council is tor conduct Ralph Johnson, assistant dis women's club the use of the city
hall kuditorium one night and one PORTLAND, Nov. 5 Thetrict manager of the PEP com

914.11 to $169,562.93; old age pen-
sion fund from $32,187.63 to $36,-055.6- 7;

market road maintenance

a public poll upon world govem--
ment questions, and Don Tasker,
Willamette sophomore, will pre

taUdng back to Salt Lake City,
state capital 40 miles to the south.pany, stated that his company did Oregon meat council estimatedafternoon meeting a month with

out charge. i

fund from $2450.91 to $3339.91; 5 '. -
not regard .the bond requirement
as unjust, and that the $50,000 wassent a .citizens' petition tor an Present at the meeting were Wednesday Jhat 60 per cent of

Portland's meat Industry was tiedcounty school fund from $54,436.American peace offensive. Pres. Maybr Guy Newgent, Coundlmen7? to $75,916.94; trust funds dueCarl S. Knopf of Willamette is
an established requirement of the
company, in its relationship with up by a wage dispute.Goffrier, Berry, Myers, Rudie andto cities, schools, etc., from $13,to explain the purpose of the Kurrn.other utilities where joint owner Meade Hacuey, council secre209.46 to $37,875.16.FOR, of which he is a member, ship exists.A drop from $111,867.09 to i,z . Mtary, said 500 persons would beF&nk Evilsizer and FrankThe city has expressed the de$97,199,79 --is shown in the gen Wheeler, both of Portland, were

The Willamette students In-

terested in a pacifist organiza-
tion - met Wednesday morning:
and adopted a plan "presented

sire for the companies to arrange arrested on vagrancy and drunken
out of work unless a settlement
was reached soon. He added that
AFL butchers were asking a wage

eral road, fund; from $3243.52 to
$2888.64 in the dog license fund;
from $3567.51 to $1864.15 in the

for joint ownership of poles . to charges. Upon failure to post bail
or pay fines, both were given Jaileliminate the untidiness of manyby TasiM research"! ehairman. DLlJXtM. NJ9 DtjO. ChMOIAJlight poles on the city streets. increase from $40 to - $47.50county' school library fund, and sentences. ;

The city attorney and recorder week. The council has offered $44
DR. CHATi LAM
CUmm MtiklM Ca,

til MrU LOvrt7

Officers will be elected in the
library next Wednesday at 3:39
p. m. ' .!

from $10,006.26 jto $4791.85 in the
treasurer's trust fund: Other

OIlie Copenhaver, Salem, was
fined $7.50 for driving 50 mileswere instructed to proceed with

the making of assessment ordinfunds show slight changes. Vvrtxtxt PorUaad Oaneral Cm. C.an hour in a 25-m-Ue zone.Bertha Mitchell, temporary
The butchers called, a strike at

the Portland Provision company
Monday and said the council
locked employes out of 12 other
firms, throwing . 190 men out of

Floyd Good, Salem, posted andchairman, appointed: Hermie Pal omly It m. f 1 pja.; U 1 m.ances on delinquent sidewalk pay
ments. ' forfeited $2 bail for, driving CMtuiutM, win yreccve imer and Paul Libby to represent a session Sunday with Larry Hen-

derson, northwest youth secretary mm are m m cuifkthrough a traffic lightInstructions were given thethe campus on the; Salem FOR.Three erew members ef a four-m-o torrd army bomber that crashed In S3 Tears Iswork.Mrs. L. L. Sloper and Mrs. Annastreet committee to confer with theof the fellowship.The meeting was called after
ltilPljijimwjtiwwiTOwwMiuwijwm " wi. niiiyt.i.iJiyii'i iimuiniuiumwmwi mmmmmm mmmm mm mmmm
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the. mountains near GeorreUwn, Salif, splitting open daring a
storm, are shewn at a ranger camp after their rescue. .They were
among- - eicht whs parachuted U safety after the --crack --up, eleventh
of a military plane In northern California Within 10 days. The ninth
and only nnaceoonted for member of she crew, was also believed
alive. Left to riant are PvtTL V. Moseley, Pvt. F. E. Pekuri of
Seaside, Ore and Pvt. A. H. Stookey.

Ginger Rogers Seeks Brand for
New Oregon Ranch livestock

It took "it four months to come, but Dr. W. H. Lytle of the
state department of agriculture now has in. hand a reply to
Eugene Pallette's August aspersions on the livestock which Gin-
ger Rogers-ha- s on her Rogers Rogue river ranch at Eagle Point

Suspect Claims
Self-Defen- se

In Slaying
PORTLAND, Nov. 5 -- ?)- De

tective Walter Peterson said Wed
nesday that Ivan D. Ryan, 20,

and also a request for a brand.
To review: PaUette wrote Dr.

Lytic that he believed Ginger
would limit her livestock to bees
hanffinc around her orchards
after the latter had suggested
that tbe film actress mifht want
to register her livestock brand
for protection of her stock.
Says the letter from Ginger's

ranch, signed by her mother, Lela
E. Rogers:

"At loot last we are interested..
In registering a brand for our
'bees'. The brand we have
worked out seems to be a litUe
too Urge, shall ire say for bees,
so we have had " t ' buy some
Golden Guernsey cattle to put'
it on, which will no doubt be a
great disappointment to Eugene

Tacoma, charged with first de m . xv w-- ?

II "DREAMPUFF" Rayon satin covering, quilted Schil- - 45V50 X Sl - - 1

n fle embroidered top. Plain back. The dream of all com-- JJ J V
gree murder, asserted that he
stabbed Private Herbert" Smith,
jr, 24, Fort Lewis, in self-defen- se; y NSXl

.Smith was stabbed to death last DEL MONTE? Another eoreeous comfort. An ex-- !ilrR'BA X X I I
Saturday night, after at quarreM il l ' nnivp flash mil nanM " OiriHpH Schifflnihfftl-- 1 V - XVTXif ' .T.. , ' -
over a minor automobile accident II i derpri and corded ton. Plain ' back. Ravon satin cover- - t

. Ryan, returned here with his
cousin, William L. Ryan, 24, from
Baker, said Smith' knocked him
down three times. The third time. ,11 An nnf clnnilinor rnmfnrf pr tar this nrir. Printed flnral Tl JJX f"
he told Peterson, he found
hunting knife on the ground. His V, iui ... ,J f "V ' I

I

stab also injured his cousin, who
had seized Smith from behind.

. Chenille Bedspreads
Full 90x105 double bed size. Colored or white

TERSIAN" Beautiful 'Paisley pattern top, solid col-

or taffeta back, piped edges. Sateen top for practicabil-
ity. Used sateen side down, it will not slide off the bed.

PaUette. Nevertheless.- - we've
done it, and we will have to
apologise to him about It later."

' The brand the Rogers want is
a 4R after the name of the ranch
with open space between the top
point of the 4 and the joining on
the R.

Dr. Lytle, congratulating the
Rogers upon going into cattle in-

stead of bees, has written them
that he hopes they will bring a
string of show animals to the Ore-
gon state fair and promises that
he will try to have Eugene Pallette

he added.
I Van Ryan waived preliminary

hearing and Municipal Judge Jul-
ius . Conn ordered him held for
grand jury action. (B90

grounds with two-to- ne colored tufting, scroll bor-
ders, baby or regular chenille. Lattice and flower
designs, check and wavy patterns, curved de-
signs or straight and symmetrical designs. Beau-
tiful spreads with lovely heavy chenille.

"VICTORIA" Raypn taffeta covering with a stitched
pattern both top and back piped edges. Just as warm
and practical but not quite so luxurious a50Sharkliver Prices Up

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., Nov. 5
(jTT The price paid Santa Cruz

fishermen for soupfin shark livers
Pencale Percale Sheetshave some of his beef animals at 90"HOLLY" A real special in a down comforter.

Celanese taffeta covering, scroll stitched pattern boththe fair, too. Pallette's ranch is
73j mmmWednesday rose $100 to $1500 alnear Enterprise, where his sheep, top and back, piped edges.

i . - v
cattle and horses are known by

Soft, luxurious percale sheets made from combed "1 QQwith a graceful 4-i- hem at the 'head, h I 0rercale J I

HemsUtched Fercale Sheets, IlxllS 2.4t

l ton. xne increase was we second
the XI brand. of mat amount witnin rive flays.

DRAPERIESWomen's Winter

F.or a Mor.e

Lady Illington...
90A solid color reversible single blanket All

wool, with a large flower basket in the
center. 6" acetate satin bound, 72x84 and
moth repellent. AM pounds.

m
90This timely Sale includes all

Dress-Cot- s, i Fur. Trimmed ,

. - or without fur collar.

Olympic . . .
All wooL A shadow tone solid color sin-
gle blanket. 6" acetate satin binding. 72x90.
Moth repellent. 44 pounds.

Attractive

Home!

Ready--Mad- e

.

. Draperies
-

Beautifully blended
- rayon and cotton .
' damask Neutral
backgrounds' with
colorful tjtoral de-sig- ns.

'::-'J...i- '

All these Coats are now

St. Morltz . . . 901 How Would You Set Your

? Thanksgiving Table?
All wooL A Holland type Jacquard design
single blanket. Wool lock-stitcb- ed ends.
72x84. 'Moth repellent. 4H pounds.

Tho lA-Coun- tf Mediccd Auxiliary wiH giro you
Western Maid . .

their rerslon today on our Second Floor. gj90.
$12L98 COATS
ARE NOW 1

$14.98 COATS
ARE SOW
$16.93 COATS
ARE NOW-.- ..

All wooL A solid color single blanket
wide rayon satin binding. Moth repellent. ,

72x90. 4 ft pounds.50-In-ch full width,
sateen lined, 2'j
yards long. ; ,

-- 1132
Winter Nile . . . 90

' Select your Thanksgiving and Christ-- v

mas Linens now from the - beautiful
' stock of imported-handmad-e sets now

$19.73 COATS
ARE NOW:......
$248 COATS
ARE NOW.

An wooL ' A solid color single blanket.
4" rayon : satin bound. - MoUx . repellent. .
72x84 3H povmds.-r- . .s J .

- ,.3.6.65 (390
CO)

pair
on display--1- '

Sport Coats Are Not Included
Arctic .". y:;; 'c'HSn cn

.A fine plaid pair 13' wool. 4T rayon -- . '. !

satin bound, soft, and fluffy.. 72x84. 4 V4 3
' pounds. : - - , - - '. "

Penny's Second Floor
-- '

ALL CHILDREN'S COATS
i' also, - "

Arc LESSfeuIsr. Pries
25-In- ch sateen lined Cotton Crash r 2 Vi

yards long. Medium , blue background
with white leaf-- vertical pattern ,

35-In- ch full width sateen lined Draperies CPflBLOCK'S
c'f cclortul texture weave cretonne. Neu- - . Zl x

pairiOi& tral tones, blue and rose background with
contrasting floral design. 2 Yi yards long.

j . c . p c n n c r o o . 0 t n o220 N. Liberty


